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ACCORDING TO THE commonly acceptedstory,
Japanchose to spurnthe

PotsdamDeclaration of July26, 1945,which called upon her to surrender,and therebybroughtdown upon her head theatomicbombing
and the Russian declarationof war againsther.A close examinationof
the Japaneseresponseto the PotsdamDeclarationwill show,however,
that the Japanesegovernmentnever intendedto reject the Potsdam
whichwasquite a different
Declaration.Its policywas thatofmokusatsu,
from
thing
rejection.'
The subsequentcourseof eventspredicatedon the assumptionthat
a tragedy
oferrors
Japanhad rejectedthePotsdamDeclarationrepresents
mustbe attributedto theinexcusable
forwhichthemajorresponsibility
But some measureof responsibility
bunglingof the Japaneseofficials.
in peralso restsupon the more excusable but unfortunatedeficiency
allied
and
of
the
Western
leaders
the
on
the
calculated
upon
part
ception
reluctanceof the Russian authoritiesto share theirinformationwith
theirWesternallies.
It is no new revelationthatJapanwas movingtowardsurrenderlong
beforethe issuanceof thePotsdamDeclarationby theAllied powerson
maneuversin thatdirectionwere apJuly26, 1945. Some preliminary
of
as
the
as
spring 1944.2 By the time the Suzuki cabinet
parent early
assumedofficeon April 7, 1945,the securingof peace on any termswas
the unannouncedbut clearlyrecognizedaim of the Japanesegovernment.
1 The presentwriterwas editor of the Nippon Times of Tokyo at this time. Sensing that
somethingsignificantwas afoot during these days,he supplemented the coverageof his staff
by personally spending several hours each day during this period in the Japanese Foreign
Office.Wartime censorshipprevented the publication of the material thus collected at the
time,but the account presentedin this article,except where otherwisenoted,is based on his
own notes and diary writtenwhile the events described were taking place. Conventional
formsof citation have been dispensed with,inasmuch as this article constitutesprimarymaterial,an on-the-spotreportage.
2 The United StatesStrategicBombing Survey,
Japan's Struggleto End the War,Chairman's
Office(Washington,July1, 1946), 2-3. Hereaftercited as USSBS.
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surAn appearanceofnegotiating
fortermslessonerousthanunconditional
renderwasmaintained....It seemsclearhowever
thatin extremis
thepeacemakerswouldhavepeace,and peaceon anyterms.This was thegistof the
advicegivento HirohitobytheJushinin February,
thedeclaredconclusion
ofKido in April,thespecific
of
the
injunction
Emperorto Suzukion becomwhichwasknownto all members
oftheCabinet."
ingpremier
As theclimaxto therepeatedefforts
to establishindirectcontactwith
the Allied powers,the Japanesegovernmentin the earlypartof July,
1945, soughtto send Prince Fumimaro Konoye to Moscow to solicit
Russia's intercessionwith the United Statesin order to stop the war.
thatwhenSato,theJapaneseambassadorat Moscow,
Konoyehastestified
sounded out the Russianstheyhad indicatedtheywould not consider
a peace role unlessthe termswereunconditionalsurrender.
Apparently
with full knowledgeof this Russian attitude,the Emperorinstructed
Konoyeto acceptanytermshe could get.'When theRussianson July13
put offtheJapaneseovertureswiththe excusethatStalinand Molotov
were about to leave forPotsdamand could thereforegive no answer
untiltheirreturn,theJapanesecameto suspectthattheeventualanswer
and hencetheyeventoyedwiththeidea ofbroadmightbe unfavorable,
a
casting peace appeal directlyto the United States."
In view of this backgroundwhich indicatesthat an overwhelming
desireforpeace at anypricehad come to obsesstheJapaneseleadersby
thistime,it hardlyseemslikelythattheywould havesummarily
rejected
the PotsdamDeclaration.And,indeed,a carefulexaminationwillreveal
that the Japanesegovernmentnever did actuallyreject the Potsdam
Declaration,although it is true that the confusedcharacterof the
Japanese action caused the Allied powers to assume that Japan had
rejectedit.
The PotsdamDeclarationbecameknownto theJapaneseauthorities
at a timewhentheywerehopingagainsthope thatthe Russianswould
agree to receive Konoye's mission.On July2o, despite the factthat
Japan's desireshad previouslybeen intimatedto the Russians many
times,a messagewasrelayedfromtheRussianleadersalreadyat Potsdam
thatKonoyecould notbe receivedunlessthepurposeofhis
to theeffect
missionwas definedmoreclearly.On July25 theJapanesegovernment
replied in mostspecifictermsthatKonoye'smissionwould be forthe
forpeace with the United
purposeof requestingRussia's good offices
8 Ibid., 12-13.
4 Ibid., 7.
5 Ibid., 7-8.
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States and Great Britain,and of seekingan improvementof RussoJapaneserelations.
On theverynextdaycamethePotsdamDeclarationin whichthegovernmentsof the United States,GreatBritain,and China demandedthe
unconditionalsurrenderof Japan on pain of completeannihilationif
she refused.It was a prettyclearindicationthattheRussians,forreasons
of theirown, had failed to acquaint theirallies withthe efforts
which
Japanwas alreadymakingto approachtheAllied powersforpeace. But
the Japanesedid not become entirelydiscouraged,for theydiscerned
in thetermsofthePotsdamDeclarationa definition
ofthe "conditions"
oftheunconditionalsurrender.
The JapaneseForeignOffice,
immediately
the
difference
between
these
terms
and
the termsof
sensing
significant
the surrenderimposedupon Germany,argued that theyprovidedan
attractivebasis forthe openingof discussionswiththe Allies. The majorityof themembersof thecabinet,as well as othersin highquarters,
were inclinedtowardthispoint of view.
As was to be expected,however,War MinisterGeneral Korechika
Anami,supportedby the armyand navychiefsof staffbut not by the
arguedthatthePotsdamtermsweretoo severeand urged
navyminister,
issuea pointbypointrebuttalofthePotsdamDecthatthegovernment
larationforforeignbroadcast.At thesametimethearmyinsistedthatall
knowledgeof the Potsdam Declaration be strictlywithheldfromthe
Japanesepublic. But ForeignMinisterShigenoriTogo, knowingthat
newsof thissortwas bound to leak out anywayand anxious to prepare
the public for an unfavorablepeace which he consideredinevitable,
argued in the cabinet fromtwo until six o'clock on the afternoonof
July27 forthe promptreleaseof the PotsdamDeclarationto thenewspapers.
Togo finallywon his point,and late thateveningthetextof thePotsdam Declarationwas made knownto thepublic,but not untilhis timid
cabinet colleagues had succeeded in suppressingthe threateningportions warningof "utterdestructionof the Japanesehomeland,"the
clause concerning"sternjustice" forall warcriminals,theclause promisingthereturnofthedisarmedsoldiers"to theirhomeswiththeopportunityto lead peacefuland productivelives," and a fewstrongwords
hereand therelike "self-willed
militarycliques oftraitors."'The reason
forthesedeletionswas the fearthatthesewordswould invitepopular
1
The officialtextof the Potsdam Declaration, which became available to the Japaneseonly
much later,did not contain the term"self-willedmilitarycliques of traitors,"but referredto
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disquiet,but the effectof thistoningdown of the originaltextwas to
make the PotsdamDeclarationappear more lenientand attractiveto
theJapanesepublic thanit reallywas.
in contrastto thesentiments
The government,
of thearmyand navy,
thusobviouslyhad no intentionof rejectingthe Allied demands,and,
althoughit could not immediatelybringitselfto accept the Potsdam
Declaration in toto,fumbledaround for some way to respondto the
Allies. Its hope was to conveyitsfeelingsthroughtheRussians,but there
had been no responseto its latestcommunicationof the twenty-fifth
to
the Soviet government.In the meantime,the cabinet decided not to
commititselfpubliclyone way or the other,and, while allowingthe
pressto publishthe textof the PotsdamDeclaration,orderedthatthere
should be no editorialcommentor criticismswhatever.Obviouslythe
enemy'sdemand forsurrendercould not be praised,but equally obviously the governmentdid not want it criticisedinasmuchas tentative
movestowarditsconditionalacceptancewerebeingcontemplated.The
onlypossiblecourseforthe momentwas to remainsilent,and the governmentaccordingly
announcedthatitspolicywas one of mokusatsu.
But here the Japaneselanguageplayeda fatefultrickon the government'spolicy.Mokusatsuis a wordwhichhas no exactequivalentin the
Englishlanguage.It is a wordwhichis ambiguouseven in theJapanese.
It mightbe translated
roughlyas "to be silent"or "towithholdcomment"
or "to ignore.""To withholdcomment"probablycomesthe closestto
itstruemeaning,implyingthatsomethingis beingheld back,thatthere
is somethingsignificant
impending.Certainlythatis whattheJapanese
meant.
government
Hence it was with greatdispleasurethatthe ForeignOfficeofficials
greetedtheTokyoMainichi'sheadline"LaughableMatter"spreadabove
the textof the PotsdamDeclaration,althoughobedientlyenough the
paperranno editorialcomment.It waswithalarmthatForeignMinister
that,in violationof the cabinet
Togo discoveredon the twenty-eighth
decisionof the previousday,War MinisterAnami was workingto permit the newspapersto interpretthe termmokusatsuas "rejectionby
ignoring"and thathe had evenprevailedupon Dr. HiroshiShimomura,
to preparea radio talkinterpretpresidentoftheBoard of Information,
ing the termmokusatsuin thissense.That Togo was able to have these
"self-willedmilitaristicadvisers."The firstversionwhich came over the short-waveradio, as
monitored in Japan, did contain, however, the more forcefulexpression,and it was this
versionwhich the Japanese cabinet discussedand gagged over at its meetingof July27, 1945.
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unauthorizedactivitiesimmediatelystoppedindicatesclearlyenough,
real attitudewas.
however,whatthegovernment's
The moreperceivingsectionsof theJapanesepublic had no difficulty
attitudewas.The dayafterthe
in understanding
whatthegovernment's
the nation's stockexchanges,
of
Potsdam
Declaration
publication the
long dormantduringthe war,began to showa suddenspurtof activity
and on August2 registeredan averagejump of threepoints.It is significant that the greatestgains took place in the quotationsof peacetime
consumers'industrieslike beer,tobacco,paper,and textilecompanies.
The announcementof the Potsdamtermsraisedperceptiblehopes that
peace was near.
The Japanesegovernmentsoon discoveredto its dismay,however,
thatthe meaningof its policyof mokusatsuhad been completelymisbytheoutsideworld.Japan'sownpropagandaagencieswere
interpreted
partlyto blame,forRadio Tokyo and theDomei NewsAgency,without
on theimplicationsofthewordmokusatsu,
had rushed
stoppingtoreflect
to broadcastto the worldin Englishthe bald statementthatJapanwas
"ignoring"the Potsdam Declaration.The cabinet was even more to
blame forhavingused suchan ambiguoustermin thefirstplace without
takingadequate precautionsto forestallan embarrassing
interpretation.
In any case, the world'sinterpretation
was thatJapan had spurnedthe
Potsdam Declaration,disdainingeven to take notice of it. Thus the
Japanesegovernment'sintentionof holding the matteropen for an
eventualfavorablyinclinedresponsecame to naughtwiththe ensuing
of theAllied attitude.
stiffening
Who knowsbut thatsaveforthefatefulwordmokusatsu,
Japanmight
have been sparedthehorrorof theatomicbomb whichcame onlya few
dayslater!This is not to suggestthatthe Americandecisionto use the
atom bomb was unjustified.Perhapsit was necessaryin orderto speed
the actual act of surrender.'But it has been notedthatthearmyleaders
who opposed the acceptanceof the PotsdamDeclarationwhen it was
firstmade continuedto oppose unconditionalsurrendereven afterthe
whoeventually
atomicbomb,whilethekeymembersofthegovernment
7For the most recent addition to the already voluminous American literaturebearing on
this controversy,
see formerSecretaryof War Robert P. Patterson'svigorouscriticismof Fleet
Admiral William D. Leahy's stand concerningthe atom bomb as expressedin his recentbook
I Was There. Says Patterson: "He (Admiral Leahy) ventures the opinion that Japan was
ready to surrenderin August, 1945,and that the use of 'this barbarous weapon' at Hiroshima
and Nagasaki was of no assistancein bringingthe war to an end.... We now have the most
powerfulproofthatit was the interventionof the Emperorafterthe atom bombs and because
of them that broughtabout the surrender."(The New York Times Book Review, March 19,
1950.)
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broughtabout thesurrendershowedbytheirinitialreactionto thePotsdam Declarationthattheywereeventhenalreadyin favorofsurrender."
The atomic bomb undoubtedlyimparteda sense of urgency,but it
changedno opinionsin Japan.If theAmericanshad fullyrealizedhow
favorablydisposedtowardthe PotsdamDeclarationso manyof thekey
Japaneseleaderswere fromthe beginning,it is conceivablethat that
modifiedthe decision to use the
knowledgemighthave significantly
atomicbomb. Apparentlythatrealizationdid not exist,to judge from
Americanreactionto Japan'ssupposedresponseto the PotsdamDeclaration.To a Japanese,thatis a regrettableand disappointingfact,for
Americanmilitaryintelligenceseemed to know so surprisingly
much
about so manyotherthingsin wartimeJapan.
The failureof theAmericansto discernthe real attitudeof theJapanese government
towardthe PotsdamDeclaration,thoughregrettable,
is easyenoughto understandand excuse.But thefailureoftheRussians
to informtheirWesternallies ofJapan'sreadinessforsurrenderis somethingelse again. For the Russianscould have easilyenlightenedtheir
allies of Japan'seagernessforpeace if theyhad been so minded.ObviouslyRussia wasdeterminedthatJapanshouldbe givenno opportunity
untilafterRussiahad declaredwaron Japan.And,cynically,
to surrender
the Russian declarationof war on Japan,when it came on August8,
stated:
UnitedStatesofAmerica,
GreatBritain
The demandoftheThreePowers-the
surrender
of the
and China-ofJuly26thof thisyearon theunconditional
declined
the
has
been
armed
forces
Thus,
byJapan.
proposalofthe
Japanese
addressedto the SovietUnion on mediationin the
JapaneseGovernment,
FarEasternWar,losesevery
ground.Considering
Japan'srefusaltosurrender,
thatit join thewar.... The
theAlliesproposedto theSovietGovernment
SovietGovernment...acceptedtheAllies'proposaland joinedthedeclarationoftheAlliedPowersofJuly26thofthisyear.'
To the Japanesegovernmentwhich had never intendedto reject the
PotsdamDeclarationoutrightand whichhad countedon the Russians
thiswas the
to makeknownto theAlliesJapan'sreadinessto surrender,
crowningirony.
S USSBS,

13.
gDomei News Agency'stranslation,in Nippon Times (Tokyo), August 1o, 1945-

